
? ,äSTORS AID !
LIBERTY DRIVE

district Clergymen Pledge
to Cooperate in Loan

Campaign.
Co-operation tn the Fourth Liberty

Loan campaign, which begins Septem-
í>er 28. was pledged by clergymen of
Washington at a meeting tn the
District Building yesterday afternoon
with the subcommittee on churches
.>f the liberty loan committee of the
district. Each clergyman was asked
*o hold a special patriotic service to
impresa upon hi« parishioners the
le-cesslty for sacrifice for the govern¬
asene.*» war program.
Dr. Randolph H. McKim said:

"The main thing before us now is
*o grapple with the real idea that
this liberty loan is vitally necessary
.or winning thla war with such a
success that the German nation shall
te beaten to the dust and brought
*m her knees so that the allies shall
lictate the terms of peace on the
sattlefleld."

Brawilow 1 re*-· Pnrehas«ee.
Commissioner Brownlow opened th

reeling and said he felt sure that the
District would win a place of honor
r> the coming liberty loan. Assistant
Secretary of Agriculture Ousley.
Syron S. Adams, chairman of th*·
.ubcornmtttee on churches. and
tugene E. Thompson, secretary of
he Central Liberty Loan Committee,
¦poke briefly.
John G. Caper·»·, chairman of the

pjbcomm.ttee on speakers, which in-
lludee more than 150 prominent husi-
¦ess and professional men of Wish«
T.gton. has asked the commltteemen
te meet with him at «1:30 o'clock this
«vfternoon in liberty loan head-
uarters. MIS ? street northwest.

5UTTER ADVANCES
5 CENTS ON LIST

Process Butter Scores Gain of
Three Cents.

Butter, In the weekly fair price list
nade public today, advanced 5 cents
% pound. Proce.se butter jumped 3
».nte per pound over last week. The
¦rice of sliced bacon in carton also
-.ent up. being quoted for the next
reek at from 57 to *C cents per round
retail, against 55 to T0 cents on last
week's quotations. Whole standard
hams advanced 1 cent.
The only commodity which is quoted

¦ower than last week Is American
»hole milk cheese, which declined 2
.ente. Although the price of new
tock granulated sugar went up 9
¦ents per 10O pounds to the retailer.
be price to the consumer remained at
M4 cents per pound. A minimum
rue for barley flour was set at 5--á
.ents per pound. Other foods tuffs
Tere steady.

clnal Evidence Against
Shredded Wheat Company
Ffr.al testimony in its case against

:he Shredded Wheat Company will be
taker by the Federal Trade Commis¬
sion at puhllr hearings in New York
City September *4 and 25. at Battle
Creek. Mich., September 28. and at
?-?GG???. N. Y October 1 and î. it wm
announced yesterday.
The commission's complaint, issued

Ttore than two years ago, sets forth
that the commission had reason to
heiicve that the cereal concern "with
the Intent and purpose of completely
preventing competition and perpetu-
iting its monopoly." practiced unfair
methods of competition with the re¬
sult that the Ross Food Company, an
Indepenlent firm of Batavia. S. T.,
"was forced thereby to discontinue
Its business."

BAND CONCERT PROGRAM.
Co*ï«am hr the G. 3. ^diers' Bod*

Bead. Bandstand, thi·» ere-ning lt 5:tt
o dock. JcKin J*. >!. Zimij^rnunn, Pi-
reOjor.

"Mr Ouatry. Tit of Thee."
March. The Banner of LJhertr"

.Zimmermann
OTtsrtuTe, "Th· Amixm".Kie**!«T
Mnrorau. "CiTttina".Raff-Zimmennaon
Se-tection, "I Lomhenii".Verdi
G?? Trot, "Hnt-kIet>»«Try Finn".Hess
Dej^TiF-tiv«·. "Down ¡*with".Myddletnn
Floate. 'Yon're ·. Prar to Mm at

Dixie Wa* to bee'. «'^mpbetl
"Th* Star 9«ranft«rj Banner."

ACTION ON SUFFRAGE
WOULD HELP LOAN

Passage of Amenoment Would Re¬
lease Workers, Says Mrs. McAdoo.
If the Senate pa.»«« tht «uftrage

nmt-ndment it will relè«««« l.undred«
of ajnthusia3tlc worker« for the on¬

coming loan drive, aceordln«; to Mr».
William a. McAdoo, chairman of the
Women'« National Liberty Loan
«'.jrnmittee.
"1 am rejoiced to know that the

suffrage amendment la likely to pasa
the Senate on September 2S," «aid
Mr». McAdoo. "The liberty loan drive
start« September 28, and I Jhall be
piad to nave the many »plendld
workers in the «uffraKe rank» re¬

lented from suffrage work and en¬

tirely free to help In the liberty loan.
But ,-eilifcP* moat of all I .nail he
happy to have this recognition of
¦worren, women'« work and women's;
worth tc the government come before
the drive begins."

MOVIE STUNTS BY
CAPITAL POLICEME.N

Exhibition Drill Before Camera
Men on Ellipse Today. *

Commissioned officers and sergeantj
of the police department will gather
this sfternoon at 5:80 on the Elltpee
and before a battery of "movie"
cameras, show their proficiency In the
Lents, system of drilling.
Commissioner Louis Brownlow and

other District and Federal officials
will witness the drill. The Lentx
system, which is entirely new. Is the
invention of MaJ. Lents of the United
States Army and in used extensively,
not only at West Point but in army
camps as well. With this system
every man Kives his own orders for
the different drill functions. It la
practically a complete method of
mental and bodily co-ordination.

PLAN FOR TRAINING
NEW SHIP DESIGNERS

Massachusetts College to Provide
Ten Weeks' Intensive Course

Engineers and architects will be
developed Into naval architects and
shipbuilders to aid ln designing and
constructing vessels, according to the
announcement made last nicht by th«
Massachusetts Institute of Tech¬
nology.
The plan of the Intensive ten weeks'

course, which will begin September
». was worked out under the auspice«
of the Education and Training Section
of the United States Shipping Board.
Emergency Fleet Corporation. Appli¬
cants for entrance should send in
their applications before September -"·
to the Education and Training Sec¬
tion. Emergency Fleet Corporation.
Philadelphia. Pa.

THE TOWN CRIER.
War worker« nnd government em¬

ployes of the Second Congressional
District of Indiana are invited to
nif*n in the parlors of the George
Washington Inn tonight.
Thnnuon Community Center.

Twelfth and L streets, will give a

community dance for civilians, war
workers and soldier» tonight.
Dancing for men In uniform nnd

civilians at the Wilson Norm.il
School. Eleventh and Harvard
etreets at S:30 tonight.
The Rhythmic Playern, m eluh he-

longing to Central High School
Ueci-pation Center will entertain
war workers tonight at Mrs. Tin-
nin's studio, 1742 Church street.

Pnreellvllle, Virgin!«, t,?? hold ?

patriotic celebration tomorrow. The
Howard Military Band will furnish
the music.
East Washington Community Cen¬

ter will give a dance tomorrow
night at the Kastern High School,
Seventh and Pennsylvania avenue
Southeast.

f.nrnett Community Center will
entertain soldier;»« from Camp How¬
ard tomorrow afternoon.
The Oletrlct of Columbia Federa¬

tion of Women's Chibs will meet In
the hoard room of the Municipal
building at 2 o'clock Monday.

"Gym" Gau It to Comerre.
Hooverizing tlioir strength for

vital war work is part of the pro¬
gram of the Young Women s Chris¬
tian Association gymnasium classes.
Conservation classes will begin Oc¬
tober 7 and be held every week
evening except Saturday from 5 to
5 o'clock. Miss Xorma Schwender
hns returned to take charge of the
work.

300 NURSES
FOR OVERSEAS

S. 0. S. for Help Cabledì
from Paris by the

Red Cross.
Paris. Sept 19.."Send at least

300 picked American women to serve

in Red Cross hospital huts and as

communication and canteen worker»
in American Military Hospltalj In
France. It is imperative that they
be on duty before November 1."
This is the gist of an emergency

cablegram from the American Red
Cross Commissioner to France Just
received at American Red Cross
headquarters here. The message
states that under the agreement
with the Y. M. C. ?., the Red Cross
on November 1. Is obligated t<> tak ?-

over all Y. M. C. A. huts at hospitals
and to continue their recre r tonal
and cant·, ? features. To assume
charge of the huts and to provideI for expansion of existing Red Cross
Work for American soldiers, j. large¬
ly increased force is needed immedi-
-ately

Speed rp Recruiting.
The department of personnel has

wired all divisions to speed up re¬
cruiting for this special overseas
force. The women to be sent, those
in charge state, must be strong,
cheerful, energetic, self reliant and
between the agos of 1*5 and 40. Thoae
with fathers, husbands or sons ln
foreign servie« are ineligible. Wom¬
en capable of creating an Invigorat¬
ing atmosphere and who can bring
something homelike to our soldiers
abroad are particularly desirable.
Those women will be assigned either
to take charge of recreational huts,
whose purpose is similar to that of
Red Cross convalescent homes at
our cantonment hospitals, to act aa
casualty searchers, seeking informa¬
tion as to the killed and wounded
men for their relatives or to run a
branch of government quartermas¬
ter stores. Still others will dispense
hot soft drinks, take charge of Red
Cross libraries, arrange for French
lessons for the soldiers or assist in
providing entertainment for the war

weary.
All women who possess the qual¬

ifications above are urged to aprly
to the nearest Red Cross division
headquarters or chapter.

NAVAL COMMISSION
OF DENMARK HERE

Danish Prince Heads Members of
Mission.

President Wilson last night received
Frince Axel of Denmark, and other
members of a Danish commission who
are In this country at the Invitation
of the I'nited States Navy.
The commission, which Is headed

by the prince, who is a member of the
royal family, a cousin to the King of
Denmark, and commander of the
Danish navy, arrived yesterday morn¬
ing at New York. The members were
met in Washington by Secretary of
the Navy Daniels and escorted to
their hotel. Secretary Lansing ejeort-
ed the Prince to the White House
la.°t evening and later the entire
commission was entertained a.t din-
ner by Secretary and Mrs. panlels.

I In announcing the arrival of the
disti ? ^ ui ¡«hod forelgpen, the Navy
Department said
"The visit of the commission ts

purely a naval mission and Ita tour
Iof the country will include the prin¬
cipal points of naval activity, In-
lu'ling the munitions plants, train-

ine: camps and the larger shipbuilding
plants."

VICE INQUIRY IN CHICAGO.

Major Hatch Sent by Daniels to

Continue Clean-up.
Secretary Panici» announced yes¬

terday that he hart sent MaJ. C. B.
Hatch of the Marine Torpe to chi-
capo to co-operate with Capt. Mof-
fett, commandant of the Great
Lak.-s Naval Training station in the
vice investigations undertaken by

¡the latter. Secretary Daniela »aid·
"I have not received any report from
rapt. Moffett hut I thought It ad¬
visable to send MaJ. Hatch for the
reason that he has done excellent
work at Tensacola, Philadelphia and
elsewhere for the navy when simi¬
lar charges were to be lnvesti-
gated."

That Rookie from the 13th Squad. By p. l. crosby

t^,/F<;eor/e were only with ne NOw«r

Army and I
MaJ. Gen. Clarence C. Williams.

chief of ordnance, is desirous of
maintaining a more or leas constant
flow of ordnance officers between this
country and France. It la proposed
to bring home officers after a period
of service ln France and thus have
the benefit, for the design, production,
and other work in this country of
the experience those officers have ob¬
tained In the ordinance depots, fixed
and mobile repair shops, service ot
eupply, etc.. in France and to replace
these officers by a corresponding
number from this country. Of course,
more or less difficulties are involved
in carrying this policy into effect,
for it is appreciated that den. Persh-
ing will be loath to give up many
officers now engaged on important
duties. Therefore the extent to
which the scheme will be carried into
effect will depend largely upon con¬
ditions and demands In France. In
the meantime the division heads jf
the ordnance office at Washington
have been ordered to go to France
for Inspection and observation of the
ordnance establishment there and
then return to Washington and re¬
sume their duties, and some of them
already have gone. Those who have
gone or will go Include Hrig. Gen,
William S. Peirce, head of the ad¬
ministration division; Brig. Gen.
John H. Rice, of the engineering and
technical division; Col. Samuel Mc-
Roberts. of the procurement division;
Col. Thaïes I* Ames, of the supply
division, and Col. L'H. Rutrgles, of
¡the inspection division; and Col John
T. Thompson, recently detailed for
duty as director of arsenals. This
ts a new place just established in
the ordnance office in order that there
may be .supervision and co-ordina¬
tion of th** industrial activities of
the various government manufactur¬
ing arsenals. In addition. Col.
Thompson will have general super¬
vision of the instruction system for
both officers ani enlisted men of the
ordnance department, at home and
abroad. He has as his executive as¬
sistant MaJ. Lewis P. Johnston, ord¬
nance departmont. National Army
The selection of Col. Thompson for
this important place is a particularly
appropriate one in view of his suc¬
cessful work in establish! ? g plants
for the manufacture of the modified

^lavy News
Enfield shoulder rifle and ln produc¬
ing the piece in large quantities.

Twenty-eight differeni models of
pistols and revolvers requiring cart¬
ridge of four different elites .ara In
uae in the German army, according
to the army "Verordnungsblatt/* The
American troops have one model pis¬
tol and one model revolver, both
shooting the same caliber ammunition.
Standardisation gives the Americans
an advantage In this regard.
The United States also haa stand¬

ardized Its rifle. Both the model 1917
and the Springfield shoot the same
caliber ammunition. Army, navy and
Marine Corps use the same rifles, re¬
volvers and pistols.
The Navy Department has received

a dispatch stating that Knstgn P. J.
Barnes, IT. 8. Naval Reserve Flying
Corps, operating in Kuropean waters,
has established a new endurance rec¬
ord for the "blimp" type of airship
by remaining in the air 30 hours and
30 minutes.
At the time Ensign Barnes enrolled

In the Naval Reserve Flying Corps
his home was in Minneapolis.
An officers' training camp for the

training of «VW men from civil life will
be established by the Quartermaster
«'orpa at Camp Joeeph K. Johnston,
Jacksonville, Fla. The camp will be-
under the control of the quartermas¬
ter general of the army and the train¬
ing will cover a course of instruction
of approximately three month«. Grad¬
uates of the camp who Are commis¬
sioned will be assigned for duty with
the conservation and reclamation
division of the Quartermaster Corpa.
The men selected for attendance at

this camp are to be over the draft
age and subject to the prescribed
physical examination. While at this
camp they will receive the pay of a

private, first class, of the Quarter¬
master Corps, $33 per month, and will
be furnished with clothing, equipment
and subsistence.

As the result of a visit of Inspec¬
tion by the advisory committee on

religious and educational activity in
the army and navy a number of
changes have been made in the In¬
structional courses In the training
chool for army chaplains at Camp
Zachary Taylor.

Mor** «tress will be laid tn future
upon acquainting the students^with

the work of tbe army and navy
commissions on training camp ac¬

tivities and all related war activ¬
ities, particularly those within the
camps, such as the T. M. C. ?..
Knights of Columbus, Jewish Wel¬
fare Board, etc. Each of these
groups has been asked to detail a

representative to aet aa a liaison
agent. These representatives will
become members of the school fac¬
ulty.
The committee has recommended

that a handbook be prepared con¬
taining a variety of Information to
chaplains, including a brief state¬
ment of the principal fundamental
tenets of the varloua religious de¬
nominations, so as to giva to each
chaplain an Intelligent understand¬
ing of th« men whom he must serve
of denominations other then his
own. This recommendation has been
approved.

Increase of practical field work
under the guidance of experienced
chaplains has been ordered, and the
faculty Is to be augmented as soon
as possible by the presence of chap¬
lains who have had field experience
at the front.
Other recommendations concur¬

red In call for a short review of the
great events ln our history and the
fundamental prlnciplea of our gov¬
ernment; a more Intensive militsry
training: some little additional time
each day for personal religious ex¬

ercises: prayers, reading the Scrip¬
tures, etc.: an Increased library.
with g blbllogrsphy of helpful
books: and the conversion of the
last day of the course Into s day of
prayer or spiritual retreat for all
candidates, the differing rtflfffooa
bodies to meet separately or to-
gether. according to their own ml.
Hereafter, so far as practicable, all

chaplains will be appointed from
among those who have .Mioressfnllv
completed the course of training
provided for In this aehool.

105 Deaths, 120 Birth«.
In District Last Week

During the week ended September
11, 10& deaths were reported in the
District to th«· office of the health
officer. Dr. William C. Fowler. This
is an increase of two over those re-
ported the preceding week. Of the
total number, ? were white k.nd 43
colored.
Dr. Fowler's report shows that

? there were 1«V> births rrrnrted during
the week of which 120 were white

I snd 3* colored.

HALL TRIAL ¦

IN NOVEMBER
Motion to Quash Indictment

Against Alleged Mur¬
derer Overruled.

Motion that th« Indictment for th«
murder of E«. Roy be quashed tu

"Insufficient In law'' waa mad. bjr
Walter Ollrar, attorney for Lou Hall,
when the young woodcutter waa ar¬

raigned yeaterday morning
The motion waa overruled by Judge

Brant, the new Fairfax County, Va..
judge, and Oliver entered a plea of
"not guilty." The trial haa been aet

for the fourth Monday in November.
Hall waa Indicted for the Roy mur¬

der at the first meeting of the Seo-
tember court, after the jury had been
out for over alx hours, lilt attorney-
asked for a "continuance" in the
hope that the Commonwealth will un¬

cover evidence within he next few
week· that will completely clear the
accused man.

Hall's little 4-year-old son. Leon,
Jr.. attended the meeting of the
court yesterday. It was the first time
the accused man had seen the child
for some weeks, and as the young¬
ster ran Into his arms he displayed
the first signs of emotion since he
was brought Into court. For the laat
two weeks he has repeatedly asked
that the child be brought to him. and
ha« declared several times that the
chief hardship he had to suffer since
his Imprisonment was his separation
from the boy.

WILLS HOME TO 8 CHILDREN

Mrs. Mary Elien Rinker Bequeaths
House at 1 340 Riggs Place.

Th will of Mrs. Mary Ellen R'nker,
who died August 5 last, was file«, yen-
te* «ia y The will provides that Mrs.
R.nkc r's house at 13*> Rina* pince
northwest shall He used to provale a
hr.Tte for her eifcht children. On the
deith of the othera the avvivar 1* to
become sole owner of the h-mxc 1

LAW COURSE OFFERED
WITH WAR TRAINING

Fret Education at G. W. U. with
Pay and Keep for Young Men.
-Students at th« Georg-· Wuhmf·

ton University Law School ? til ba
.llClble for membership la tbe »tu·
detta' Army Training Corp« unit t*
be estabUehed at th« unf varsity.
accordine to announcement by Prmt.
William C Van Vleck, secretary at
law school.
Amone the new war courses win

be International law, war laau-eg
and military law.
Persons with a blab school edu¬

cation or lu -äquivalent will be ad¬
mitted to the law school, and tf be»
twean th· ayes of IS and -w ther
may Join the studente' trátame
corps unit. They will reoelve
tuition, free housing and eubale**
enee, free uniforms and equipment,
and the pay of privates in the
army. They mill ba considered la
active army aervice and will I*
under strict military discipline.
From time to time during the year
they will be Hasxifled and dispor 4
of in the following wsys: Sent to
an officers' training camp, -sent t· a
non-commissioned officers' school,
retained at the university for In¬
tensiv« study c4 military value, or
s-rnt to one of the cantonments for
duty as a private.
Rep mtration now Is under «ay

at the office of the se< retar ? tn V ¦
Masonic Temple. Thirteenth street
and Ne»* York svenue northwest.
Students ere urred to reciMer not
later than next Wednesday, the day
for the university opening.

Soldiers Hear Lecture
On the Polar Renors

Solf1.#r? st Camp Iy*ach were gn* ?
a welcome change from tales of war
and conflict whon 3 S Warmba'h
lectured at the Y M C A Hut last
night on '"The Arctl<- Région."
Mr YVarmbath accompanied Ad¬

miral Peary on hi*« tripe to the North
Pole and he save the men all tb*
thrills of a real Jouriify to the fros< ?
remon. where sounds of machi»»«
cuns snd shrapnel are never heard.
Aftrr the le iute Mis* Mary Horn«
nnd Mr F M Greig gave a mu-»!'il
program.

r-
Corn Meal

Bulk White Meal,
1 lb. for.6c

Bulk White Meal,
IV2 lbs. for ... ,8c

Bulk White Meal,
3 lbs. for.15c

Bulk, larger quan¬
tity, lb.5c

Indian Head White
Corn Meal, 12
lbs. for.60c

Canned Milk
Pet, small.S^c
Pet, tall.12c
Borden's, small 5c
Borden'«, tall lie
Carnation, small, 51c
Carnation, tall, 13V2C
Challenge .16c
Eagle.17Vi>c

Ridgeway's Tea
Orange Label Brand.

Trial Size .9c
Va lb« Pkg.19c

Do You Like
Spinach?

Here it is without all the fu«s
and trouble of preparing lhe
fresh goods.
Terrapin Brand «1 ?
No. VA Ib. can. IìJC

Cut Stringless
Beans

No. 2 Can Maryllia
Brand. 15c

CAMPBELL'S
SOUPS

Any variety we have., induri
ing new packed TOMATO.

g, 10c
Gulden's Mustard

Per bottle . . . . 13c

Del Monte
Asparagus Tips
Per Can.29c

CHEESE
One lb.33c
1-2 lb.17c
1-4ib.9c

United States Food Administration License No. 05559

Quality Food at Sayings Prices
The permanency of the Sanitary Storei ha« been eitabiubed upon Quality Firtt." Without thi»

ba.i» of dealing thi« organization could not continue. Many thousand» of Waihington rr u»*vvr,

depend upon their neighborhood Sanitary Store» for thi« e«tabli»hed quality, knowing that they «ecare

better price« and better «ralue« at the «ame time. You. '<v> can profit in thi» twofold way by being
a cuitomer at the Sanitary Store in your neighborhood.

These Are Fancy Qual¬
ity Beets, all ready for the
table.

Silver Lake, No. 2 can, 15c
Sil* r Lake, No. 3 can, 18c

Marigold
Fir»t Quality

Oleomargarine

Per
Pound 32c

The
American

Dish

An Excellent Substitute for
Meat.Delicious, Satisfying

BEANSBrown
Beaut\

n-rnna n rr m -n b ? e e mm r.

mtl»f»ins to*>g. lut morr

.f .htrtn nnd »p·.* mm!.

?p??ß It«fnut y Hrana mrr

moM appetiti ? ?? t »rrparrd
rt-adj I· Mfl'l kot or «rold.
rlthrr Ma t li« mala aitali oí

th* m ral or ?* a aldr «il Ah.

Per
Can, Ile

NEW STORE HOURS FOR SATURDAY
On behalf of our clerks we thanlc you most heartily for your co-operation in making the 8

o'clock Saturday night closing hour a success. Every thoughtful person no doubt will be glad to as¬

sist in the movement for shorter Saturday hours tor men and women who serve you faithfully in
the 102 stores which we operate.

Our Stores Will Clos* Promptly at 8 o'Clock Each Saturday Night.
Open All Day Wednesdays.

A Few Peach Stones May Save a Soldier's Life
Leave yours at any one of our 102 stores and help make gas masks.

Olire Tit«
Cherry Pit«
Date Seed«

Brani Nut Shell«
Hickory Nut Shell«
Walnut Shell«
Butternut Shells

Peach Stones
Prune Pit«
Plum Pit«
Apricot Pitt
The Army needs these NOW. Before depositing they should be thoroughly dried in an

oven or in the sun.
REMEMBER THE LIST. Under no circumstances deposit any other pits or shells. No

matter how few you have they are needed.
We are collecting these for the Army at the request of the United States Food Adminis¬

tration.

Don't Miss This Olive Sale
We have carried this special over from last

week in order to give all of our friends an op¬
portunity to take advantage of same. A glance
at the size of the bottle and a comparison with
prices charged elsewhere will convince you of
value we offer.

"DON CARLOS"
? ram) 13%-··· Ollera

QUEEN OLIVES 2 for 45c

BUTTER & 57c
Potatoes
15 lbs., peck.50c
1 2 peck .26c
4 peck 13c

TOILET PAPER
Scott-Tissue, 1,000 ??
«heet«.roll. ¿UC

Sani-Ti>«ue, 834
sheets.roll.

Waldorf, 650
sheets.roll.

20c
10c

PRUNES
40-50 size, lb... 18c
50-60 size, lb 16c
"Teco" Brand
Pancake Flour. 12c

Brer Rabbit Molasses
Green Label. IS oi. can, lie
Gold Label, 18 ox. cab, 14c
No need to deny the chil¬

dren sweets. Offer them thi» e'e-
licious New Orleans Molastes.

Hipolite's Marsh¬
mallow Creme
Serve it instead of «ugar on

sliced peaches, it taite« remark¬
ably good.
Many other u«e«.

Packed in
Mason jar 23c
"BEE" BRAND

Mayooaaiase Dretsuif.
Finest Quality. Special price

continued for thi» week.

2 Bottles
for 55c

Let U* Give You
a 1 f.

Buy a can of «Geneva Pilt«*»fJ
Preserved Cherries. We believe
you will want a half or a
dozen cans. Don't wait, we

haven't manv.

Per Can 33<

Chocolate and Cocoa
Cocoa. Hershey's. 1-5 lb... 6c

1-2 Ib.ISc
I Ib.27«

Cocoa. V. alter Baker's. 1-5 !b.9c
Cocoa. Walter Baker's. ' a lb 1«V
Chocolate. Walter Baker'«.

1 4 lb. 9c
Chocolate. Walter Baker's,

\? Ib.18c
Stolwerck'» Milk Cocoa,

\? Ib. 23c

Soaps and Powder«
Crystal White, cake.6c
Lenox. cake .Sc
P. & a White Naptha. .gt/mt
Star. .4 for 25c
Ivory small .6c
Ivory, large .fVit«
Felt Naptha .6c
Soap Powder. Fel«. pkg.6c
Soap Po*»rder, Star Naptha.

small .tP/mt
Gold Dust, pkg.4Vte
Gold Du»t. pkg. .27e
Lux .12c

Michigan Per LL
Choice Hand Picked 1 O ' m\

n. IZ2CNavy Bean«

CEREALS
(Breakfast Foods)

Pettijohn'» .ISc
Corn Flake».Po»t Toa«tie».12e
Grape Nut«, pkg.12· »c
Shredded Wheat .'.12c
Puffed Wheat .12V«e
Oat». Quaker .lie
Puffed Rice .UVfc
Wheatena.17«
Cream of Wheat. 22c
Kellogg'. Corn Flake»... ??1*««

Krumble» .12'· ?
Biscuit .12c


